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Mail It In! Urge Red ~ 
Cross Campaign Heads

Mail it in!
This was the appeal made 

.<his week la. behalf fit thq 
1950 Los Angeles Red Cross 
fund-raiSlriK campaign ' by 
Volunteer General Chairman 
Earle, M. Jorgcnsen.

He was referring to resi 
dents of this area who were 
nof contacted by house-to- 
house or office-td-office can 
vassers during the, height of 
(lie campaign, and he ad 
vised the directing of the 
3950 Red Cross contribution 
to:

American Red Cross, Los 
Angeles Chapter, 1107 South 
Menlo avenue, Los Ahge'- 

1 leg 6.
"We know that many geo 

graphic and business di 
visions were not called upon 
by our volunteer workers, 
and we know that residents

of this vicinity do want to 
do their part In enabling the 
chapter to go ovfr the top L" 
Jorgensen said.

With the Geographic Di 
vision goal for Torranee set 
at $2000, Mrs. Gladys Wes- 
top. chairman, has expressed 
her sincere appreciation to 
all who assisted her in sur 
passing her campaign as 
signment iii record timme.

The Commerce and Indus 
try goal for this communi 
ty this year has been placed 
at 5200, and it is believed 
by the chairman, Otto A. 
 Kresse's, that' "this 'amount 
will have been subscribed 
when those who could not 
he reached by canvassers, 
realize that, thir contribii- 
(ions will swell the fund to 
the required figure.

Jim Shidler 
Heads 'Mr., 
Mrs. 1 Club

Officer! who will serve the 
newly organized Mr. and Mrs. 
Club during the ensuing term 
were elected at a meeting held 
Monday evening In St. Andrew's 
Parish House.

Chosen as president of the 
elub, which Is composed of 
young married couples in Tor- 
ranee arid vicinity, was James 
G. Shidler. Assisting on the 
Btaff are Mrs. Robert G. Ltech 
<Pat Hall), secretary; and Rob 
ert S. Slecth, Jr., Postmaster at 
IValteria, treasurer. " .

Card Party
Mrs. Howard Owen will serve 

as chairman for this evening's 
Catholic ladies weekly card 
party in Nativity Hall, Cota at 
Manuel avenue. Everyone Is In 
vited. Tallies may bo procured 
at the door.

At the close of play, while 
scores are being checked, delici 
ous refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Owen and her commit 
tee, who are:

Miss Opal Yorker and Mes- 
dames Howard Lander, Clarence 
Cole,. Frank Forester, DeHaas, 
Alfred Kitto, James Dorigan, 
Albert Elder, Rose Morris, An 
nette Beck, W. R. Fen ton, 
Thelma Graham, and Harrington.
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NATIONAL HOME
Let us M>rvo you a froo cup of dallcloui coffeo 
mad* hi th» now Sunbeam Coffeemaltar. 
Factory rapnMntuMvij will b» In our itora all day la 
demonstrate/ Hitt« MniaHonal n«w Sunb«am products 
lor you. Cam* In, lol ui (how you how wondjrful that* 
ww lofaer loving d»vl«»» on.

IRONMASTER
H«au quicker, stays hotter, Irons 
iutu. Hoi In 10 seconds! Thumb-tip 
b**l ngulator In handle, cool, easy 
so-set, conreniently marked for all 
type* of fabricw * 12.93;

Di»ly ---- ------
Correct mixing apeeds al

mashes, whips, beats, stirs, 
blends, juices, etc. Saras 
time, arm-work. $39.30;

S«I III Po.g.1 III Shut* 
elf when eoffM It 
<le'ni.JUMt>tokt>|> 
toffM hoi.

b'l automatic! You can'l missl you do is drop in the bread;
Perfect coffee every time  1 cup Bread'loitersilielj'automatically.
to 8; No watchlng-no worry; ft ltv,n to push. Toait raha it.
AU gem-Ilka chromium plate; scljsilently, without popping or
Nogl .,,bowl,,obre.k.$ 3J .,o, %%£$£$£ $£ £$£

I WAFFLE BAKER
Autooutlcally nukei 4 delicious, 
good-sized waffles at one timt. No 
confusion, wailing or delay be 
tween wafflci icrv«i 4 people with 
>nt baldng. $24.50.

America's FASTEST SELLING 
MOST POPULAR electric shaver be- 
cause It shaves closer, cleaner, in LESS 
TIME than any other method soap, 
and-hlade or electric. Twicc-as-wide 
shaving surface. Entirely new shape 
easier to handle. $24.50.

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON 

1267 Sarlorl Ave. Ph

raflBO
TORRANCE

Special! for ThurKl.y, Frldsy, S«turJay— M.y 4 • S • 6 
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3*"«1

Regular I5c— Carfon of 50 ^^

BOOK MATCHES O————————————————————————————— "~ ' —— "" "
Regular 35c— Jar Brushlesj ' ^f^^

SHAVE CREAM 9
Regular 39c— Tube Starltisr

TOOTH PASTE
Bleached Flour Sack 20x40

TEA TOWELS
CMASTI TRAY
Regular 39e—Rubber with Chin Strap

BATHING CAP

-'™ - m 
CLEANER 17

MEERSCHAUM: TYt>E 
FOR SWEET SMOKfNCr

t*
BEAUTIFUL

BRONZE
MANTEL,
PIECE

HtESH MARSHMALLOW f% asf%4

Circus P-Nuts 29tt

TBftVEL CASE
«O rlMR, <jfi|l ROOM/. STURDY 18". 16" *> 79

*rtfl WARDROBE CASE 3"

Porothy Gray

FIVE OEHGHTFUL FRA6RAtV/Ci?S 
ON SALE IIMITEO TIM6'-

Ileyond Dclicn Alt 
drop in the bread


